
City of Portland, Oregon 

{ ¿s ¿lir s} _hFINAI\CIAL IMPACT STATEMENT
 
For Council Action Items
 

Deliver orieinal 1o Fir ancial Plar
 
.1. Nanre of Initiator 2. 'l'elephone No,
 3, Llureau/Office/Dept. 
Andrew Aebi 503-823-s648 PBOT/Development & 

Capital Prograrn 
5a. 'Io be filed (hearing dare): 5b, Calendar (Check One) Date Subrnitled to Commissioner's officeMay I l, 201 I 9:30 AM llegular Cousent 4/5ths and IlrD, Budgcf Analyst:
Regular Agenda øun 

1) Legislation Title:
 
Declare intent to initiate local improvement district formation proceedings
 to construct street, sidewalk and stormwaterimprovements fì.om pardee St to Liebe St in the Lents Phase IV / SE I l Sth Ave Local Improvernent District (Resolution;c-l 0040) 

Authorizes initiation of local improvement district f'onnation proceedings and schedules an LID Formation Hearing on orafter May 11. 201 L 

Is ALL the Revenue 
31$/or Dxpense a part of the current year,s budget? yesú ---- - No xr\uSAP COST OBJECT No(s).: T00276

W4. -Ã 
;TffJ:steP#S'3) Revenue: 

will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the cify? If so, by how much? If newrevenue is generated please identify the source. 
This legislation will increase revenue in the estimated amount of $l,r s4,g66.g2. 

4) Expense: 
what are the costs to the city as a result of this tegislation? what is the source of funding for the expense? (pleaseinclude costs in the current fiscal year as well o, 

"orl, 
in future years) (If the action is related to a grant or contract pleaseinclude the local contribution or match required) ("If theie ß aþro.iect estimate, please ictentify the level of conJìclence.,,)This legislation will increase expense in thè estimated arnount oi$i,t 5g,564.34, 

Staffinq Requirements: 
5) will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in thc current year as a result of this legislation? (If netupositions are created please include whether they will be partiime, full-time, l¡*¡tud term or permanent positio,s. If theposition ís limited term please indicate the end of the term.)
No. 
6) will positions be created or eliminated infuture yeurs ãsa result of this legislation?
No. 

complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section shouldonly be completed if you are adjusting total appropriations, wrìicn - - -----r ù 'v 6r aur v¡ urronly applies to grant ordinances.NOt appliCable. "ui."ñfly 
7) chanee in Apnropriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget, please reflect the dollar amount to beappropriated by thß legislation. If the appropriation includes an interagenry oguu*rrt with another bureau, pleaseinclude the partner bureau budget adiustments in the table as weil. nlu¿u ttá oppropr¡riï i"rîr'ùl*"ui|,äio, are to beloaded by the Grants office and/or Financial Planning, use additional space ¡Í 

"iu¿ia I upo' approval, any necessarybudget adjustment for Fy l0-l I will be included in thã spring BMp. 

Fund Fund Commitment Functional Area F-unded Program Grant Sponsored AmountCenter Item Program 

.Zr 
KK 03-29-l I 

APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD TOM MILLER, Direciór, Bureau of Transportatioñ 

http:5g,564.34
http:s4,g66.g2

